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Abstract

Three named species and nine indeterminate species of freshwater molluscan fossils are found from the Eocene, Mio-Pleistocene, and Holocene of central Myanmar. The Eocene fossils are found from the Pondaung Formation and consist of an indeterminate viviparid gastropod, indicating a shallow-water environment. The Mio-Pleistocene fossils were found from the Irrawaddy Beds and consists of Melanoides sp. indet., Brotia costula, Indonica? sp. indet., Radiatula sp. cf. Radiatula lima, Lamellidens sp. indet., Parreysia javicens, and P. pernodulosa. The molluscan fauna of the Irrawaddy Beds is characterized by occurrence of comparative species in Myanmar and in South Asia, indicating that a similar water system with present one in that time. The Holocene fossils were found from the Buddaw Zinaw Cave deposit and consist of Margarya sp. and Brotia costula. Among the Holocene fossils, Margarya is a representative genus of the recent freshwater molluscan fauna of Yunnan (southern China), indicating that a water system extended between Yunnan and central Myanmar in that time.

Introduction

In Myanmar (= Burma), many Cenozoic freshwater molluscan fossils and living species have been reported from the Eocene to Holocene by several researchers. Eocene non-marine gastropods from the Kalewa coal-field in northern part of Myanmar were described by Kotaka and Uozumi (1962). Freshwater molluscan fossils of the Mio-Pleistocene Irrawaddy Beds were reported by Anandale (1919, 1923), Vredenburg and Prashad (1921), Prashad (1930a), and Gupta (1930). Freshwater gastropod fossils from cave deposits in the southern Shan States were reported by Bequaert (1943). Since Bequaert (1943), there is no study on freshwater molluscan fossils in Myanmar. On the other hand, taxonomy of Recent freshwater
molluscs of Myanmar was studied by Preston (1908, 1912, 1915), Anandale (1918), Godwin-

**Material**

Gastropods were found from the all fossil localities studied here. Bivalves were found from the Irrawaddy Beds localities. All materials are stored in the National Museum of the Union of Myanmar, in Yangon. Abbreviations: NMMP-KU, National Museum of Myanmar in Paleontology - serial specimen numbers catalogued by Kyoto University; and NMMP-KU-IR National Museum of Myanmar in Paleontology - serial specimen numbers catalogued by Kyoto University - Irrawaddy Beds.

**Locality**

Localities of fossils described in this paper (Figure 1) are as follows: (1) the Eocene Pondaung Formation, the Mta locality, Minthagya, Pangan, Mandalay Division (21°39′13.2″ N and 094°49′11.4″ E; Tsubamoto et al., 2000, 2006); (2) the Mio-Pleistocene Irrawaddy Beds, SLGO1 locality, Sulegon, Magway Division (21°21′03″ N and 094°40′20″ E), and Gbn01 locality, near Gwebin village, Satpyakingon, Seikpyu, Magway Division (20°58′52″ N and 094°41′45″ E); and (3) the Holocene Buddow Zinaw Cave deposits, the Buddaw Zinaw Cave, Shan State (20°41′53″ N and 096°44′50″ E). Comparative specimens of Recent species were collected from the northern shore side of Inle Lake, Shan State.
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Figure 2. Viviparidae, NMMP-KU-0280, from the Pondaung Formation.

Eocene freshwater molluscs

The Pondaung Formation, which has been correlated to the upper middle Eocene (Tsubamoto et al., 2002), has yielded 17 fragments of an indeterminate viviparid gastropod (NMMP-KU-0280; Figure 2). The Viviparidae is known as a freshwater gastropod that ranges from the Cretaceous to Recent (Wentz, 1938).

The occurrence of the Viviparidae in the Pondaung Formation indicates a shallow-water of river environment. In Asia, many species of a living viviparid genus Bellamya are widely distributed. Living species of this genus usually swarm on the sandy to muddy bottoms of stagnant waters such as pools and ponds of lowlands in China (Liu et al., 1979; Qi, 1998). Bellamya quadrata, a living species from China, is known to becomes rare on the bottom of the lake and river of which depth exceed 2.5 m (Liu et al., 1979).

Mio-Pleistocene freshwater molluscs

The Mio-Pleistocene Irrawaddy Beds have yielded four species of gastropods and eight species of bivalves. Fossils from the SLG01 locality were mostly identified with the Recent species in Myanmar and South Asia (Figure 3). On the other hand, fossils from mudstones in the Gbn01 locality were difficult to identify due to poor preservation (Figures 4, 5). The molluscan fauna of the Irrawaddy Beds is characterized by occurrence of two gastropods, Melanoides and Brotia, and three bivalves, Radiatula, Lamellidens, and Parreysia (Figures 3, 5).

The fossil gastropods from the Irrawaddy Beds are Pila sp., Melanoides sp., Melanoides? sp. indet., and Brotia costula (Rafinesque). These fossils indicate a gentle flow environment, based on comparative ecological studies of living species. The two gastropod genera, Melanoides and Brotia, are widely distributed in South and Southeast Asia (e.g., Preston, 1915; Brandt, 1974; Köhler and Glaubrecht, 2001). Living species of Melanoides make a swarm and inhabit near the banks of the river avoiding strong currents in the Maturinao River, Cebu Island, Philippines (Bandel and Riedel, 1998). Brotia costula (Rafinesque), a living species in Southeast Asia, is eurytopic, living in habitats ranging from narrowly tangled jungle creek and large rivers to stagnant waters (Köhler and Glaubrecht, 2001). Living species of Brotia inhabit in the similar ecological environment of the genus Melanoides.
The fossil bivalves from the Irrawaddy Beds are *Indonaia?* sp. indet., *Parreysia* sp. indet., *Parreysia?* sp. indet., *Lamellidens* sp. indet., *Radiatula* sp. cf. *Radiatula lima* (Simpson), *Parreysia faviden* (Benson), and *P. pernodulosa* Preston. Living species of the three bivalve genera, *Radiatula*, *Lamellidens* and *Parreysia*, are restricted in Myanmar and South Asia (e.g., Preston, 1915; Haas, 1969; Subba Rao, 1989). Ecology of a great majority of the South Asian freshwater Bivalvia is not known. Freshwater bivalves are common in stagnant water pools, ponds, lakes and flowing waters like perennial rivers and irrigation canals (Subba Rao, 1989). Subba Rao (1989) was reported that living species of *Radiatula lima* (Simpson), *Parreysia faviden* (Benson), and *P. pernodulosa* Preston are distributed in central Myanmar, Bangladesh and Eastern part of India. The molluscan fauna of the Irrawaddy Beds indicates that a similar water system with present one extended between South Asia and central Myanmar in that time.
Holocene freshwater molluscs

The Holocene Buddow Zinaw Cave deposit has yielded two gastropod fossils, *Margarya* sp. and *Brotia costula* (Rafinesque) (Figure 6). Living species of the genus *Margarya* are inhabited in lakes of Yunnan Province of China (e.g., Liu et al., 1979; Li, 1983, 1986, 1990; Qi, 1998). Li (1983) reported that *Margarya melanoides* Nevill from the late Holocene deposits in Er-Hai Lake of Yunnan (southern China) inhabited in the littoral zone about 0-0.5 m depth in this lake, but the detailed ecology of *Margarya* is poorly known. The molluscan fossils of the Buddow Zinaw Cave imply that its molluscan fauna is mostly composed of ancestral species of the Yunnan forms. The occurrence of the genus *Margarya* from the Buddow Zinaw Cave deposit implies a water system extended between Yunnan and central Myanmar at that time.

Systematic paleontology

Class Gastropoda Cuvier, 1797
Subclass Prosobranchia Milne Edwards, 1848
Order Mesogastropoda Thiele, 1929
Family Viviparidae Gray, 1847

Genus *Margarya* Nevill, 1877

Type species.—*Margarya melanoides* Nevill from the Recent of Yunnan, China
Geologic range.—Miocene to Recent.

Remarks.—Living species of the genus *Margarya* is inhabited in lakes of Yunnan Province in
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China. Pliocene Margarya species were widely distributed in Asia.

Margarya sp. indet.
(Figure 6E-S)

Materials.—Fifteen specimens, NMMP-KU-TG 023-04 – 023-018 collected from the Buddaw Zinaw Cave, Shan State.
Locality.—Buddow Zinaw Cave deposit.
Geologic age.—Holocene.

Diagnosis.—Shell large in size for the genus, convex rounded, one remarkable spiral ribs.
Remarks.—Margarya sp. indet. is frequently found from the Buddow Zinaw Cave deposit in central Myanmar. This species is characterized by in having one remarkable spiral rib with nodules and seven or eight fine spiral ribs. Living species, Margarya melanoides melanoides Nevill is distinguished from present species in having one broad spiral rib with nodules and two remarkable spiral ribs on the spine. M. melanoides monodi Dautzenberg and P. Fischer has similar shell shape, but it can be distinguished from the present species in having six remarkable spiral ribs, and shell diameter gently increases. M. melanoides obsolete Dautzenberg and P. Fischer is distinguished from the present species in having smooth surface and strongly shouldered. M. melanoides mansuyi Dautzenberg and P. Fischer from the vicinity of Tseying, Yunnan Province, China (Yen, 1935) has similar shell shape, but it is distinguished from the present species in having deeper suture and four to six remarkable spiral ribs. This species is also known as Tertiary fossils. Pleistocene M. margaryaeformis from the Mong-tsu Basin in Yunnan, China (Mansuy, 1918) has smooth surface, and some specimens have few spiral riblets on the basal part of the body whorl. Margarya sp. from the Pliocene Tubusagawa Formation, Ohita Prefecture, Kyushu, Japan (Matsuoka and Kitabayashi, 2001), is distinguished from the present species in having deeper suture, larger shell width.

Family Ampullariidae Gray, 1847
Genus Pila Röding, 1798

Type species.—Pila ampullacea (Linnaeus) from Recent Asia
Distribution.—Tropical area of Africa and Asia, Australia and the Indo-Pacific islands.
Geologic range.—Cretaceous to Recent.

Pila sp. indet.
(Figure 5B-C)

Materials.—Two specimens, NMMP-KU-IR 0483-02 and 0483-03 collected from the fossil locality Gbn01, near Gwebin village, Satpyakingon, Seikpyu, Magway Division.
Occurrence.—Irrawaddy Beds
Geologic age.—Mio-Pleistocene
Figure 6. Gastropoda from the Buddow Zinaw Cave deposit. A-D, Brotia costula (Rafinesque); A1, B1, C1, D1, apertural view, A2, B2, C2, D2, dorsal view; A, NMMP-KU-TG023-01, B, NMMP-KU-TG023-02, C, NMMP-KU-TG023-03, D, NMMP-KU-TG023-04. E-S, Margarya sp.; E1, F1, G1, H1, I1, J1, K1, L1, M1, N1, O1, P1, Q1, R1, S1, apertural view, E2, F2, G2, H2, I2, J2, K2, L2, M2, N2, O2, P2, Q2, R2, S2, dorsal view; E, NMMP-KU-TG023-04, F, NMMP-KU-TG023-05, G, NMMP-KU-TG023-06, H, NMMP-KU-TG023-07, I, NMMP-KU-TG023-08, J, NMMP-KU-TG023-09, K, NMMP-KU-TG023-010, L, NMMP-KU-TG023-011, M, NMMP-KU-TG023-012, N, NMMP-KU-TG023-013, O, NMMP-KU-TG023-014, P, NMMP-KU-TG023-015, Q, NMMP-KU-TG023-016, R, NMMP-KU-TG023-017, S, NMMP-KU-TG023-018.

Remarks.—This species is rarely found from the Irrawaddy Beds in the locality Gbn01. The present species might be identified with the genus *Pila* based on the oval to elongate-lunar calcareous operculum, which is thick and somewhat concave on its external surface.

Family Thiariidae Gray, 1847
Subfamily Thiariinae Gray, 1847
Genus *Melanoides* Olivier, 1804  
*Type species.*—*Melanoides tuberculata* (Müller) from Recent Southeast Asia.  
*Geologic range.*—Jurassic to Recent.  
*Remarks.*—The genus *Melanoides* is inhabited in rivers and lakes of South to East Asia.

*Melanoides*? sp. indet.  
(Figure 5A)  
*Material.*—A specimen, NMMP-KU-IR 0483-01 collected from the fossil locality Gbn01, near Gwebin village, Satpyakingon, Seikpyu, Magway Division.  
*Occurrence.*—Irrawaddy Beds  
*Geologic age.*—Mio-Pleistocene  
*Remarks.*—This species is rarely found from the Irrawaddy Beds in the locality Gbn01. The present species might be identified with the genus *Melanoides* based on the conically turreted in outline.

*Melanoides* sp. indet.  
(Figure 3A-D)  
*Materials.*—Four specimens, NMMP-KU-IR 0347-01, 0347-02, 0347-03, and 0363-01 collected from the fossil locality SLG01, Sulegon, Magway Division.  
*Occurrence.*—Irrawaddy Beds.  
*Geologic age.*—Mio-Pleistocene.  
*Remarks.*—This species is rarely found from the Irrawaddy Beds in the locality SLG01. The present specimens are identified as the genus *Melanoides* based on the conically turreted in outline and in having periphery marked by lunate spiral ribs.

Family Pachychilidae Troschel, 1857  
Genus *Brotia* H. Adams, 1866  
*Type species.*—*Brotia pagodula* (Gould) from Recent Southeast Asia.  
*Geologic range.*—Cretaceous to Recent.  
*Remarks.*—Living species of the genus *Brotia* is inhabited in rivers and lakes of South to Southeast Asia. This genus is characterized by a long turreted shell and a spire that is smooth or sculptured with spiral ridges and/or axial ribs and ornamented with tubercles or spines.

*Brotia costula* (Rafinesque, 1833)  
(Figures 3E, F, 6A-D)  
*Melania costula*, Rafinesque, 1833, p.166.  
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**Materials.**—Six specimens, NMMP-KU-IR 0363-02 and 0363-03 collected from the fossil locality SLG01, Sulegon, Magway Division, NMMP-KU-TG 023-01 – 023-03 collected from the Buddaw Zinaw Cave, Shan State, and NMMP-KU-TG 024, a recent living specimen collected from the northern shore side of Inle Lake, Shan State.

**Occurrence and Geologic age.**—Mio-Pleistocene Irrawaddy Beds (NMMP-KU-IR 0363-02 and 0363-03), Holocene Buddow Zinaw Cave deposit (NMMP-KU-TG 023-01 – 023-03).

**Remarks.**—**Brotia costula** (Rafinesque) is frequently found from the Irrawaddy Beds in the locality SLG01. This species has some larger spine of the shoulder than living species. However, living species of this genus have large morphological variations, such as development of spines, in their own habitat (Brandt, 1974). Specimens from the locality SLG01 can be identified with the recent species based on their turreted shell form and shape of the lunate spiral ribs.

**Class Bivalvia Linnaeus, 1758**

**Subclass Palaeoheterodonta Newell, 1965**

**Order Unionida Stoliczka, 1871**

**Family Unionidae Fleming, 1828**

**Genus Lamellidens Simpson, 1900**

**Type species.**—**Unio marginalis** Lamarck from the Recent of eastern India.

**Geologic range.**—Eocene to Recent.

**Remarks.**—Shell elongated elliptical and pointed behind. Surface ornamented with growth lines and consisting of growth lines. Right valve provided one lamellar pseudocardinal tooth and one long posterior lateral tooth. Left valve provided two lamellar pseudocardinal teeth and two posterior lateral teeth.

**Lamellidens sp. indet.**

(Figures 3N, 5H)

**Materials.**—Two specimens, NMMP-KU-IR 0483-06, collected from the fossil locality Gbn01, near Gwebin village, Satpyakingon, Seikpyu, and NMMP-KU-IR 0370-03, collected from the fossil locality SLG01, Sulegon, Magway Division.

**Occurrence.**—Irrawaddy Beds.

**Geologic age.**—Mio-Pleistocene.

**Remarks.**—Living species of the genus **Lamellidens** widely distributes in India and Myanmar. Fossil species of this genus have been reported from Myanmar and India (Vredenburg and Prashad, 1921; Prashad, 1927, 1930a; Annandale, 1923). Specimen of the locality Gbn01 is identified as this genus in having one lamellar pseudocardinal tooth. **Lamellidens sp.**
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indet. from the locality SLG01 has elongated elliptical shell. This shell is pointed behind and is ornamented with conn marginal growth lines and consisting of growth lines.

Genus Radiatula Simpson, 1900

Type species.—Unio crispsulcatus Benson from the Recent of Myanmar.

Geologic range.—Pliocene to Recent.

Remarks.—Shell elliptical and pointed behind. Surface ornamented with growth lines and consisting of growth lines and radial or V-shaped ribs. Right valve provided one short thin trapezoidal pseudocardinal tooth and one rather long posterior lateral tooth. Left valve provided two trapezoidal pseudocardinal teeth and two posterior lateral teeth.

Radiatula sp. cf. Radiatula lima (Simpson, 1900)
(Figure 3G-J, L, M, O, Q, R, T, V, W, Y, Z)

Material.—Fourteen specimens, NMMP-KU-IR 0346-02 - 0346-06, 0370-04 - 0370-06, 0370-09, 0380-02 - 0380-04, 0370-07 and 0370-08, collected from the fossil locality SLG01, Sulegon, Magway Division.

Occurrence.—Irrawaddy Beds.

Geologic age.—Mio-Pleistocene.

Remarks.—Living species of the genus Radiatula widely distributes in India and Myanmar. Fossil species of this genus have not been reported from Myanmar and India. Specimens of the locality SLG01 are comparable with the living species, Radiatula lima (Simpson), in having prominent umbo, trapezoidal pseudocardinal tooth and radial and/or V-shaped ribs. However, the materials from the locality SLG01 have a characteristic shell that has a pointed posterior end and an anterior margin leaning to anterior. These shell characters might suggest a presence of a new species.

Genus Indonaia Prashad, 1918

Type species.—Unio caeruleus Lea from the Recent of India.

Geologic range.—Pleistocene to Recent.

Remarks.—Shell elongate and pointed behind. Surface ornamented with growth lines. Right valve provided two short thin trapezoidal pseudocardinal tooth and one rather short posterior lateral tooth. Left valve provided two trapezoidal pseudocardinal teeth and two posterior lateral teeth.

Indonaia? sp. indet.
(Figure 5D)

Material.—A specimen, NMMP-KU-IR 0483-04 collected from the fossil locality Gbn01, near Gwebin village, Satpyakingon, Seikpyu, Magway Division.

Occurrence.—Irrawaddy Beds.
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Geologic age.—Mio-Pleistocene.

Remarks.—Living species of the genus *Indonaia* widely distributes in India and Myanmar. Fossil species of this genus have not been reported from Myanmar and India. Specimens of the locality Gbn01 might be identified as the genus *Indonaia* in having elongated shell. However, in the specimen, the ventral part is missing. It is possible to be another species and genus of Unioidae.

**Genus Parreysia** Conrad, 1853

*Type species.*—*Unio multidentatus* Philippi (= *Parreysia corrugata* (Müller)) from the Recent of India and Myanmar.

*Geologic range.*—Mioocene to Recent.

*Remarks.*—Shell is heavy, inflated, and subrhomboidal. Surface ornamented with growth lines, zigzag sculpture on the umbonal area and sometime radial spines. Pseudocardinals are heavy, irregular, and striated.

*Parreysia* sp. indet.

(Figure 5E-F)

*Materials.*—Two specimens, NMMP-KU-IR 0482-01 and 0482-02 collected from the fossil locality Gbn01, near Gwebin village, Satpyakingon, Seikpyu, Magway Division.

*Occurrence.*—Irrawaddy Beds.

*Geologic age.*—Mio-Pleistocene.

*Remarks.*—NMMP-KU-IR0482-01 has a cast of the pseudocardinals. This specimen can be identified as the genus *Parreysia* in having striated, heavy pseudocardinals and subrhomboidal shell. NMMP-KU-IR0482-02 has a cast of large beak cavity. This character indicates that this bivalve had an inflated and heavy shell. This specimen can be identified as a species of the genus *Parreysia*.

*Parreysia?* sp. indet.

(Figure 5G)

*Material.*—A specimen, NMMP-KU-IR 0483-05, collected from the fossil locality Gbn01, near Gwebin village, Satpyakingon, Seikpyu, Magway Division.

*Occurrence.*—Irrawaddy Beds.

*Geologic age.*—Mio-Pleistocene.

*Remarks.*—NMMP-KU-IR0483-05 is small (shell length about two centimeters) and with strong zigzag sculptures. These features are indicated to the young stage of Unionidae. Two genera *Parreysia* and *Radiatula* have zigzag sculptures on the umbonal area. The genus *Parreysia* have stronger zigzag sculptures rather than the genus *Radiatula*. NMMP-KU-IR0483-05 is likely to be a species of the genus *Parreysia*.
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Parreysia favidens (Benson, 1862)
(Figure 3P, S, U, X)

Parreysia favidens var. assamensis, Preston, 1912, p.299.
Parreysia annandalei, Preston, 1912, p.302.
Parreysia (Parreysia) favidens var. assamensis, Preston, 1915, p.161, fig.12.
Parreysia (Parreysia) annandalei, Preston, 1915, p.173, figs.18.1-3.
Parreysia favidens, Subba Rao, 1989, p.180, figs.466, 467, 484, 485.
Parreysia (Parreysia) favidens assamensis, Subba Rao, 1989, p.181, figs.468, 469.

Materials.—Four specimens, NMMP-KU-IR 0346-01, 0370-01, 0370-02, and 0380-01, collected from the fossil locality SLGO1, Sulegon, Magway Division.

Occurrence.—Irrawaddy Beds.

Geologic age.—Mio-Pleistocene.

Remarks.—Parreysia favidens (Benson) is a living species distributes in India (Subba Rao, 1989). Specimens from the locality SLGO1 have deep beak cavity and rounded ubrhomboidal shell with commarginal growth lines on the smooth surface. Two living subspecies of Parreysia favidens, P. f. deltae (Benson) and P. f. viridula (Benson), have zigzag sculptures on the shell surface around the umbo. The fossil materials have smooth surface around the umbonal area and rounded ubrhomboidal shell. This species can be identified as P. f. assamensis Preston that is synonymous with P. favidens sensu stricto by Haas (1969).

Parreysia pernodulosa Preston, 1912
(Figure 3K)

Parreysia pernodulosa, Preston, 1912, p.300.
Parreysia pernodulosa, Preston, 1915, p.164, fig.15.1-3.
Parreysia pernodulosa, Haas, 1969, p.120.

Material.—A specimen, NMMP-KU-IR 0346-07, collected from the fossil locality SLGO1, Sulegon, Magway Division.

Occurrence.—Irrawaddy Beds.

Geologic age.—Mio-Pleistocene.

Remarks.—The restricted living species, Parreysia pernodulosa Preston, distributes in Myanmar (Preston, 1912, 1915). The specimen from the locality SLGO1 have heavy rounded shell, three finny pointed spins on the two radial ribs, one deep notch tending from beak to ventral margin and zigzag sculptures on the shell surface around the umbo. This species can be identified as Parreysia pernodulosa by its shell ornaments.
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